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JT-^i ..ti P.1,.. H.?r. .nd Fred MeLaan’a d,7 «ooda business, eor- marrow wlU be private, and the all but ohureh, died at the residence of Rot England that aba muet choose »««* wl
MdM^btSl6^& tomtit Md nine “« ChMtotte and ™d”« ubiquitous reporter can only obtain In- Mr. Blaekmere, Connell street, this after- seV- n.med.”

melw' ________ compromised a few yearn ago and Vaeele formation from some kindly member noon at 2 o’clock, after three weeks’ ill- ment o( lhe Alaekan boundary. The TheE
A Pohtable Mill la being erected at I & to. here been carrying hlm. His I who may not be avene to telling out- Dess of pneumonia. The deoeased was officials of the colonial office glee com-1 *

rom Faireille, by Mesets. I whereabouts yesterday were not known. Mgers what goes on behind the closed e native of Chehea, Mass. She leaves plate denial to the report, and renew I
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.aaawsam w—- »----------------------------------- , , native of Chehes, Mur. She leaves plete denial to the report, and renew | n*™e2 “J*•
doorr. A good deal of preparatory work I a husband and two daughters to mourn I the assertion that a modus vivendi hasss-issrïïü: ss&ïm » IGorham, King and Fred Barnhill, to am-1 accident.—While working at the site | wm be done between now and Thursday | their loer. 
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tributed $106 for the relief of the Glace | the derrick maa being shifted from 
Bay widows and orphans.
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forthwith draw the jockey's license.”
About Cokbcmptiou—The public meet-1 Mk- Tdaimm.’a OffiaMr. W- W. I B»bt Adderson.

ing of the New Brunswick a—«un«m I Turnbull, in connection with ms offer to I gy^ 0f Fredericton—C B Barker, AI-1 Fobtland, Me., June 18.—The Port-
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«sMtne ef this lleht has bean imnmvad I for 99 years at a nominal rent, there to I Lindsay, John Fleming, H Carr, Alex I the neighborhood. For some days cxoa-1 morning. When interested parties read I ^• Bev Father Cormier. The bride 
psratus ot this light has Imp y established. Mr. Turn-1 Lindsay, B W Richardson, C W Plum- vatlon in the aide of the hill quite a dis- the proceedings they were dumbfounded I iAked mot, «harming in a heliotrope
by substituting a dioptric lens teethe hwe »e MmemiaDraneo. I PMUips, R B Jones. tance from the reservoir has been going to say the least. An interview with Mr. ‘Xr.d dl Miss Alice Landry, e£
catoptric lamp formerly in ■*. The buy Is progresemg ,s tobelbSt Synod of Chatham-F O Petterron, on, the site being intended tor electric Doily, counsel for the Uen holders,failed ÎÎ, re°f the bride wm bridesmaid,
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Coldbrook Saturday evening by George __ wlll ,emember the pampfclat got out I Hiram Copp, W A Trueman, W J Good- what increased in sin to night, has not mistake and wl 1 have to reckon with . . ., d entertained to anQuigley and was pi reed In WnCMe-1 w tt. T^t AM^atonS cl I win. Herbert Sharpe John Fawcett, attained proportions to cause serious L0mebody in the near future. I „“borato smpper Mr and Mrr. Breau
Avov’a stables to await an owner. I last year y I Harvey Atkinson, W F George, J 8 Ray-1 alarm, but occupants of houses nearby I The trial oE Alfred Goveronthe charge , ,,. Quebec express laat evening
Avey a siaoies wawaiian owner. Halifax and St. John, respectively. We I _nrth,W W Ravworth. Geo Sangeter. have moved ont temporarily. The feed nl murdering Wm. McLean ie to com-1 *.?“
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Halifax and St. John, respective^. We wolkb| yy w Ray worth, Geo Sangeter, have moved ont temporarily. The feed 0f murdering Wm. McLean ie to com- ««sks cruise through the
know a dosen or two of people who went Avard Dobson,C R Palmer,Isaac Farrar, pipes have been shut oil and the « a ter mence tomorrow morning before Judge I N* tp„0i *nd atates 
down the Gulf or East by rati lMt sum- g g Goodwin, Ephraim Murray,'D AUi-1 will be drawn and a thorough examina-1 Vanwart. Attorney General White will | ®w

1 LL D, 0 F McCready, J M Palmer, I eion of the reservoir made.

Imubsd—The insurance on Mr. Henry

i*• 2» 1sswsras.St'wvS11$rs^tîK8sa,?r«rsfiîiîïï«assis* =r- - - - - - - 1«a.'B’Krasi jsmfJftS&'ôSXïburned a few days ago, was $1,500 in 10| n,e pgmpblet with the Union Jack on I Martin Trueman. I - -________ I orv will defend the prisoner. Eighty I William Buck, of Dorchester Gape, wasthe Queen, and there was $600 In the I the back. Picturesque Cheater, on Ma- gynod of St Stephen—Isaiah Bridges, I London Cable petit jurors have been summoned. 15S?5fmo™ecfAmhBrst°f hM father to
Royal on the furniture. | hone Bay, west of Halifax, Is now send-1 Q ^oana w H stevens. A B Christie, I London Cable. 1mel„ corDOrltlon drive will be all | FiUemore, of Amherst.

_ H TBB Tl(™_ i ing ont pamphlets on her own hook to j Ai,* Baxter, J Nesbitt, J W Steveneon. in boom limite Tuesday night The
WillSm, LS. B. Tickbtb ais.. mr.I gftraot the summer visitor. Dlgbyorl g-nod 0{ chailsttetown — George I Toronto, June 13—The Telegram’s water hae risen a foot at Woodstock,and

George Carvi.l, newly appointed ICR Annapolis might do the Ayres, W E Dawson, L L Beer, Henry ,peelal cable from London says the ftl- the logs are running along nicely,ticket agent at the up town office will claim to attraction, is valld-[Moneta„ 8mi^, J.m^ E^W A W^ks Wm ^ Canadian artists will .ppea, at
also be ticket agent there for the Inter-1 Times. . I Bojls, Win J Bryenton, Samuel Drake, I,. ntinntoheoiven Princess Hall
national Steamship Oempany. D°^&fteîdMüm^M^met irnddU* ns^odafSu’mmersîdîî^Robt Heaney, Piccadilly, by Lady Strathcona, o n^thé I Ihe body of Thomas Morris, who was I learn Company-which controls the

C. P. B. Sinnies—The C. P. B. will put «"“«j1 S‘tariy, 8 BBeid. B H Wright, Robert Hayto, eve of «pVi»«MM®i'..AM!Sd drowned In the falls some weeks ago, I Gasps oil fielie-that ihey have thor-
- % ESJSJSST**ïJ5Ï ZUttStàZrn,em,n-M B YSSSMSSJ^A w.. found floating i- m. gg--- *

Bay Shore which will be a great ad- ayen^y It was resolved that As a large partof the work done lyy R. DsUfroix. '«■ * eitson’a wharf Friday afternoon. The I completed arrangements for pipe lines
vantage daring the winter months when I j0hn Railway Company be I eu deliberative and law-making aasem-1 Sjeamship BraalHan.sft Hamburg y es- brotll#r ,nd oHlM relatives of deceased I throughout the district covered by the
the traffic to Sand Point is heavy. granted permission to extend their track bllee Is done in committee, the eharae- terday with 860 Galicians en route to MenHfM ^ remains, which were weUs and also to the refineries contraot-

_______ _ _ I along Douglas avenue from Main street I ter of the work done depend» much upon I Canada. . . . . I. TUmman I ed for on the company’s wharves atPbofirty Sold—At Chubb s corner, I ^ thge g^eMi0II bridge, subject to the the make-up of the committees. As far I The Oclonial club opened today, and badly disfigured. Coroner Berryman Q e The c mpany will endeavor to
Saturday, Auctioneer Lantalum sold a I direction ofthe board of works, and pro- u the conference is concerned good is Ukily to be a favored haunt. gave permission to have tlm bodyre-1 hav£ thB Baie des Chaleurs railway ex-
lit of land with buildings in Lancaster, I vlded that the company agree that there judgment is generally displayed in the I • moved to the home of deceased a fattier, tended lrom paspebiacto Gaspe m order
haimelno to the estate of the late Jere shall be no additional charge made on 1 Jhoice made, men being ctioeen who are I A Bojal Betormer. North street, which was done by under- t MCOre connection with the CanadianmUh8cSuine to Mr Thomas L Hav to passengers passing from the main line the best fitted for the work of the sev- ------------ taker ChambeiUin. Coroner Berryman ,V,m,hlp line, and the company states
«700 ’ y to the branch or from the branch to the era! departments. Ministers and lay-1 The Queen of Norway during her I will decide today whether or not he 1 that If this is done it will be prepared
*   ! main road, and that the company agree I men sit in equal numbers in conference I recent vlalt to Wiesbaden spent an hour hold an Inquest. The younu mans I wlthln glx months to land petrol sum

Thbough Nova Scovia,—Mr. T. W. 1 to aooommodale the road to the graders 1 and In committee, with the single ex-1 nearly every afternoon at the Bible I father. Mr. Michael Morris, claims ms I prodnctB in England snd to i-lice a high
Raineford canvassing and ccllecting  ♦---------- I oeption of the stationing; committee, (lasses held by a wrll-known Methodist son met_ withifau)lay. He says he had |tlMi 0f illuminating oil on the Canadian

.-.‘t™. T*TennAPn iiitnnHni MMfTn* IRVS I The members of that committee are the I clergymen. Her Mijesty is In favor of a ixscket book and order book with Jbim I market,
agent for The Tilbobaph, is at present 1 lUBLlUn lit»Bo, I chairman of the several synods and one I the Salvation Army, and her greatest and these were not found on the body. I
in Nova Scotia. Subscribers are assed ------------ I minister elected by the joint voto-of-the I interest now is in trying to convert people, I Deceased waa last with aNswfoundland I _nllh,. pavin„ B Bi-banded
to pay their snbtcziption to him when - ,, „ Prjim wj9M. _t Mo. entire meeting. The pereonetie of the I ee she expacte in this manner to reform man named Allen N°oeworthy. who haa Troub © in yi g
he calls. ,amee Bruoe 8 Prtee Wtimer Bt Mc stationing and sustentation committees the world" The King, who is devoted to since gone home, previously notifying | Army.

_------:----- | Gill—Foresters Celebrate—Former | tor this year Is as follows:— _ | her, humors her fancies on account of | the police that such was his intention.
Bia Foane—Little Lepreaax can now I _ „ I SUtioning committee-St John, Rev I her delicate health, snd she has a warm ! ~------------- . _ „„

bout of a clam factory, and in aehoitl ^tlz0n "ow a Bank ^rosiaent. I $ W Weddall, Bev John Bead; Feted-1 sympathizer In her eecond eon, Prince I Cup Defender Launched. I Havana, June 16—The greatest con- 
while, through Ihe energy of Meure. I ------------ I erlcton, Bev J J Teiedale, B C Tnrner; I Bernadotte, and hie morganatic wife. I ________ I fusion existe in the liste of Caban sol-
SSTwSur’“TÎTiSL"!!™D™C.iMmtoîï ^iTiîHra'DD ». Sm O.iviuj,0«t„Jem. 1«-Ih.C.d. 1^"«, “i"’°dûï.™“L
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Took Caebiuc Acid—The yrniwg «Mid recently been elected president of the Q m Campbell, W C Mstthewe; I hae been lucky in capturing two hand- gootis was ineosufully launched hers whichtacttheyhadno Irsamiege pre^

of Robert Feweett, Bine Book* West People* 8tste Bank 01 N*“°n*1TCtty Sommeralde, Rev H Sprague, DD.WR salmonat the Union pool, one ol which today. The yacht ie aboatten feet deep jJi^T’anMrontt^ over *2«W men
« n.Z™ fmTdUth m! where Dr. Jones reelder. Dr. Jones Pepper. weighed over 20 pounds. , and carries three tons of lead on her I tains sppsrentiy over

difficulty it was relieved by Dr. Wheeler TheMoeal L O Foresters eelebtated tL«iÔÏ-Woodstock Bev H D karr J T I H A Cormick, prelatp; Maxwell Bobir- ,,ndicate tor whom she was built. Her I on tha l st, wMle boys whoa served 
turd i. now out ol danger. IJ Mmar, of ihïïî^îd” ylîtor- g Bs»; Re” O H M.nkton-1 «on, M otW; ’Thomas Campbell, M at A-, I ^ will be tried in a friendly race I ^“ingbe^Tv^

'-AFwnnron Prnw« —Mr Rnnert Olive 1^ by ■tten<Un* in* Wealay Backville. Rev Isaac Howie, W F George; W faumphrey, J G; Orin | wUh other cup defenders on Dominion ^ey^”t^1P ®| I898® a petition hse been
Arremtip Few». Mr. Rupert Olive, | Memorisl ehnrch Sunday morning, and | st Stephen. Rev H Harrison, J Nesbitt; |TW,E r.2t_ „ I d«T- _ I “«t to g“7 Gen. Brooxe asking him to

eon of Mr. Issue J. Olive, government listening to e forestry sermon by the Charlottetown, Bev B W Dawson, Henry I Lodge for three years, A A Leflin, alter -----------»------ — « » r° iQn Q( the llet Most of the
ateamboat inepeetor, has been appointed I Bev. B. S. Oriap. . . „ _ | Smith; Semmerelde, BeV J GoldemUb, S | native. ________ | Lord Woleeley and the Voiunteere. | ramedlea eoldiere are armed to hold
Fsr,r.sr £■£■ l£xs%mKr. “T t2- £5$ * “*"• —.— ■_ m» -t ^ «u. M .» «.««», jgag.—jc.’sar* -
ftaro. win tiro riim^r^esonth! where he bee just completed hie eeoond p, RITIpnr I ________ of the North Lindon Blfle Clab at Hoi- d"lng ^0 peat twomon-----
ZSSXSSJSt JoTeiato^ years’ comme in the study of medicine. MOOSB PLMIllfUL. . MeCnm born restaurant. He dwelt in terme of
i armoatti rsoaton ro aegis. 1 Mr. Brace waa inscasafol in winning the I ________ I St. Mabtins, Jane 14—Jaeeph MeCum | , praise upon the magnificent firing

GocdTimplam to Marr-The Supreme I aaoond years’ anatomy prise, aa well as I the p6titoodiao Hiver I bM' *8ed 67 yeeie’d,ed 0,1 Moad*F “d discipline at Omdurman. Volley firing
Lodge of the Good Template will meat ukln* mtaor Prizw- „ Swims tue «utoooiao WM bttrled today, under the suipicea of would be the method of warfare of the i Montual, June 16-Mr. C. N. Arm-

W. M. Bum», at Hillabqro, and Fast Msny friend* of the late TLoe. Morris. I ------------ I I shoot well would be an encumbrance to I pany and the Canadian Steamship line
Grand Chief Templar Rev. W. R. I . . j ■„ the I Moncton Jane 19_A rather rumens ( , _ . I an army. I hae just returned from England, whereRobinson of Newcastle. The Provincial whose body was recovered Friday Intbe . th p-uteodlac I Heavy Acreage of Grain. I ■ • —--------- I he hae been promoting the Canadian
Grand Lodge will convene at Bhedlae on harbor, attended his fanerai Saturday eight was witnessed at the Petitoodlae I ________ I „ . . a*nt«no«d I Steamship Company and the extension
July 18. ________ I afternoon 6om hla father’s home, North river bridge about a quarter of a mile I Frenoh Biotera Sentenced. jof ttm Atlantic and Lake Superior line

Nn Rw-ro* Cnaea*—The martins of I street. The remains were tsken to the I from the town yeeterday morning. A I Winnipio, June 12—The government I ------------ I further along the Gaepe peninsular. Mr.
4h. r,«rt.hfnner« of Tvinitv «hnnh tn cathedral, where the burial sorvioa wsa I fall-grown moose, which apparently de-1 crop bulletin ihowa the total I Pabis, June 16—The eorreetional police I Armstrong emphatically denies any in-

ÏÏi.l.’„^h.Hi<Sïïë'o.Æ££■ SS2. S,m w:Sï.,i»a XZ1 ^stsm.
Inst. The Tblbqbaph is Mksd to state tery. Coroner Berryman decided that I ‘oMty, passed through the outskirts of *cr®* °fo^0b. over toai I Comte De ÀBbl8ny and Comte De A,,7 I He declares the service Is to be reeumed
that there la no troth in the statement an inquest was onneoesaary. the town and proceeded to ford the river, T® e*ther ac4r°e’^ ia fo osta bar îy to » lorinight in prfson and to pay the coming autumn,md another eteamer
of an evening paper that Bsv. Mr. Blob- A large number attended the funeral which is a quarter of a mile wide at tin* .vepe,e and Srn mîkS’atotoi franc< flne to? Pfr 4ioi?‘uTon 18 hdle-11» to be put on tha ««to willh th(s Gaa- 
ardson, of Winnipeg, hM been called to of Mrr.Barah J. Robinson held Saturday point. Spectators, however, gathered on ,”j.'y.^p. Of 240(^) aerw. turbancee at Aotenll Juneau. O.hers j peale. It is
the rectorats. I afternoon from the residence of Mise | Koth sidles of the river, and the | tocrea«id acreage or ^u.uuu acres. | were sentenced to imprisonment for|,trong esya^toimprovethetermlnsl

1 ■“ I Hastings Dorchester street. Services I moose was compelled to swim I — I from one month to three months on the ] facilities et Paepeblac very coneidersDiy
Widdid—Mr. Thomas A. Gallagher, I were conducted at the house and grave I down the river about a mile and I A Brimant Wedding. same charge. I during the comiug summer, and the

formerly of St. John, but now of New by Rev. Dr. Wilson, and the body wm I a half before lending in perfect eafety. I __— I .......« « 1 - [government is expected to contribute to
York, was wedded at Newtonviile, Masr., buried in Femhill. I The animal, however, wee not deterred | Mr. Percy W. Thomson, only son of | HepOTt of the Newfoundland Com | this work.
Wednesday to Miss May Agnee Cuah- Mr. James McAfee, aged 79 years, died îi°“.0î"yl7,‘in? ,«’0hed Mr’ Bobezt Thoœaon' and Miaa Meeda I mission.
wi«n of that place. BL RsvTD'. Henley, Saturday morning at 28 Clift street. He }“d|°*J° 4}?a^t BOn.nt^1 *°d reeobe I Sherwood Skinner, youngest daughter of
Roman Catholic bishop ol Portland, Me., came to St. John 65 years ago from (fol- tb^^a wiy“uf0m<2fat*wm«Vv Brans- Mr- d- Skinner were wedded ;n St. , ,
who la an nncle of the bride, officiated, eralne, Ireland. One eon, James, and a Iet I John’s (Stone) church at 10.30 o clock London, Jnne 16—Replying to a quee- Hamilton, June 17—At the Presby-

’ 1 daughér, Mrr. H. L. Gunter, survives. |,MiM5^toïmSîffl. ^ 8a‘«d»V morilngb, Rev JohnieSoyrer. «on in the house of commons, the eeore- ^ Asasmbly today, a reler-
Tonrfon Cable i a loud noiif. Jumping out of bed to ae- Mr. Frank Bead, eon ol Rev. John I tary of state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph I flnoe from the pieabytery of Indore,

«old ai d wood department! of Meeere. I London G*i>le. certain the cause, he found that two I Read, of Centenary church, ™a”lfd Chambeilaln, said the commission of dndle| eubmltted by the foreign miselon-
Moone>’j pulp mill at Mispeo has been I —— I large moose had run into and broken [ recently In Chicago to a moLeepous I the Newfoundland fisheries had render-1 gzy committee of the western section,

iom. FC. Bl.hdm.-A writ „„ I SSSwSSSSUSSmÎÎÛ J». I8-TM MjH.mbw _ «|||ïl- B..»r Ste.mn B»»>. £“d*ÿ ,»»• J»

».rt»... ■»“»-“■• trus: UlIMflD PIIPC Et„,„ tsa-isssjsttssiss» «3BSârJsa.ussg£s»!i.s« Bülffünüünt FFSKEH
dVYXÏ,’ ’Süuf jgffirta Sïïïïu^MlïÆn^S: hf All Who Suffer from Skin 1 —ISSf
been retained by the plalntlfl and L. A. tentât the forthcoming coherence with 0fAT«Ma,tln was plsy. onff Çnn||| HlimflK ««ons7 are repmted to have been The was under discussion at the hour
Ç=rrey, Q-C., a. acting for the defense. MrCh.mbe.Uin and Sir MiohMl Hickr- “*d ^5 SÎTi^ln â,e mTdéon Mach 3110 OCaipjlUmOrS. §^d a"d 10 were saved. “'iWtoe eity pulpit, will be sup-
Muchintereet is being taken in the case Beach; that ie it the colonise are really ^ beTn refose, when her clothing To successfully treat torturing and dfsfig- I . » ------------ I nii^tomorrow by visiting members ofi. .hippi.g diet».-------- Uu**.mp.,iiu*p1 U-çaSïSS'îïïS Bueragm—toBMU». ff.1£KS ’
..mow weep. Uom IwUg but with «UM-If.bid bar I1U«ni. Mb. 1~,Ipeotof i new lnAufa, beUg Motrauu. Jw 16—Hro. Mr. 1^.

hercrowinthef.uaWednMdayrooming. Hamilton, Out. June 19-A memorial ^ed and aha died in groat agony a tow & SSM berate ahlpplng clama in toe aheU to accompanied to :
The irosther wm thick Bud Ihê log, I av ui »«,!.. ih« imaig- I honrolâlOTe I circulating fluids- it purifies the flat da of the I the Boffton market. There wiU be exn-1 ^erbor oommliBloB snd boirci oi »
setting too neartoe foil waaMMht til to the ■“e™bl7 **** bxm tha tnMteee ------------ ------------------- . bowels, iTver, »a kfeuev», snd mstnuin* Soy ment In It tor 10 or 16 hands all lnlpected toe harbor today to act sot to*Seawlft cî^nt andcan'liad'tS’ouah | of the Nisbet Academy of Primoe Albert, j Faddy. “Joggle, hM «omd ontto | SS&\,SaStf»«MR lîummar. | beat alto tor ih. goyernmaul.rirroto.
fhit is known ta the Little Falls, I and [the Bynod of Manitoba and the I the labor be. He stye hedoeeltlorthe I pyj &in, phnpiee, blotches, and biaS- I - * 1 I Interested bodies will adopt resomnonn
near the eaetem ehotes. As the I Northwest, regarding the disposition of I exercise that working about tiro place I Headi. HanaeCxmcunA RiaoLTOTaioOon I H1eke—“Bnidewell went to the Llftue I embodying their views on tiie saDieosSÛT PM«fd V S h« or« tlitoiïÆ.c«^yJ^Snrider- trillIglv. him. ». boyh^^«d?’e S®ST8S8SSf&^£^^ HotiîtaihTuft « -on m hefomsdLhleh^1 herontto OM fito
abandoned her and jumped on to the ed and toe matter nfanwd to a commit^ plase. Shandy haa moved row town.. I foStiseamsmeot n^n* tn»t greaftst <«r thav sold liquor eo the prsmlaae.’ I understood they also win urgeineeroc rock, for safety. She drifted downinto tae to report at s lubwquent emrion. Daddy. tonUT SlSi-rfhil wm Ilk. Bnldmrell. Ha tim. oltoa gmmnmnt .levator at Port
the eddy uninjured, and aoma men pro I The report of the aged and Infirm min. I Faddy. "To get rid of the wm* shout | „lD,,0 ' robably thought they gave tt away.” f Colbotna, Ont,
cured a boat and want to the tag and ‘ istora’ fund wm preeentod and adopted. > toa plaoe.” oSSLBBwTnSSt^^i«Vilw,SS£;*sS;

The Gaepe Oil Field.

Montsnal, June 15—It Is announced 
by those Interested in toe Canada Fetro-Morrie' Body Found.
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